
 

June 19, 2020 
 
Dear Liquor Stakeholders, 

 
The passage of recent legislation (SB 20-213, and SB 20-110) have 
necessitated rulemaking for the Division and landed on our top priorities to 
address in rulemaking with our stakeholders this year. LED is looking at 
adopting these rules (and amendments) on an emergency basis in the near 
future, but wanted to provide all of our stakeholders with a chance to discuss 
these draft rules in detail before any action is taken. 

In the links below, you will find the draft versions of the new Regulation 47-
603 which discusses LED’s fining authority and penalty categories as well as 
amendments to existing Regulation 47-600, which were required by SB 20-
110. We have also attached proposed amendments to Regulation 47-1101 
addressing take-out and delivery services in order to comply with the passing 
of SB 20-213.  
 

Regulation 47-603 
Regulation 47-600 
Regulation 47-1101 

 
 
Please bear in mind that these are draft rules and we look forward to 
discussing them with our stakeholders through a virtual rulemaking to be held 
next week. Details on time, date, and how to log-in to the working group 
appear below. 

June 25th, 2020 from 10a-1p   
 

Join with Google Meet 
meet.google.com/ujq-mebx-umj ·  

 
Phone Numbers 

     ) 
  

      -   -      
                    

 
 
Lastly, please keep a lookout for an email this upcoming Monday (the 22nd) 
announcing the selection of the formal working group members for this 
rulemaking year. As we navigate these new virtual rulemakings together, we 
ask for your patience and understanding. Due to the limitations of time and 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__app.getresponse.com_click.html-3Fx-3Da62b-26lc-3DBcygjY-26mc-3DIA-26s-3D5cczb6-26u-3DBNcmV-26z-3DECvTFu8-26&d=DwMFaQ&c=sdnEM9SRGFuMt5z5w3AhsPNahmNicq64TgF1JwNR0cs&r=Cq9HrRXxRS4xXxSimISEqGc7kbFg7FwtyuDGk3QlV-Q&m=oof_vlqgihJn7lUmvRw6zCTvEUZcelq-pvEIc87UqDs&s=9FLaYwCyH7J26e7ndlWq3ijriaO_fCdsmOECxiRgEYc&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__app.getresponse.com_click.html-3Fx-3Da62b-26lc-3DBcyg5R-26mc-3DIA-26s-3D5cczb6-26u-3DBNcmV-26z-3DEQOcyQt-26&d=DwMFaQ&c=sdnEM9SRGFuMt5z5w3AhsPNahmNicq64TgF1JwNR0cs&r=Cq9HrRXxRS4xXxSimISEqGc7kbFg7FwtyuDGk3QlV-Q&m=oof_vlqgihJn7lUmvRw6zCTvEUZcelq-pvEIc87UqDs&s=gMO6f2RVsCpBX_jgRwZ3GzoPSwiilhb7Wa6JyIXH9aw&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__app.getresponse.com_click.html-3Fx-3Da62b-26lc-3DBcygkg-26mc-3DIA-26s-3D5cczb6-26u-3DBNcmV-26z-3DEMmiG7q-26&d=DwMFaQ&c=sdnEM9SRGFuMt5z5w3AhsPNahmNicq64TgF1JwNR0cs&r=Cq9HrRXxRS4xXxSimISEqGc7kbFg7FwtyuDGk3QlV-Q&m=oof_vlqgihJn7lUmvRw6zCTvEUZcelq-pvEIc87UqDs&s=xoUDn-HsM8YszoedZPXoNVHUwLGz9tD04ULdhX5RWJU&e=
http://meet.google.com/ujq-mebx-umj


technology, we will be limiting comments during the bulk of the rulemaking 
session to persons formally recognized as members of the working group for 
the 2020 rulemaking year. However, we will try to be mindful of allowing time 
at the end of every working group session for persons attending, but not a 
part of the formal working group, to have 2 minutes a piece to discuss their 
thoughts within the time allotted for the meeting. We would like to remind 
everyone that their opinions are valuable, and all written comments submitted 
will be reviewed and considered, regardless of working group inclusion 
status. 

As always, thank you for your continued input and support, we look forward 
to seeing everyone on Thursday.  
 

 
Colorado Liquor Enforcement Division  

 

 


